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was held tw the land holders. Them was one place where the roads were too narrow

for them to hold their service like thit, a place whore the land holder permitted

the c-eMoo to have their oncamçtxrnts on his land and had never interfered with

them, ordered the Christians who put up a tent and started to hold their service

to tear it down and to pet off his land, They ordered a big boat built in Glasgow.

They brought the that up there nnd they put it in a lake there whiob did not belong

to the lard holder, end there for two or three years two or three 2uindred people met

every Sabbath in that boat for their services. ttat a heritage we have in the his

tory of Presbyterians who have stood true to the Word of lode

I rexnernber a few yearn o talking with a Quaker in Philadelphia, a very evan-

gelical man, and he said to me, "t wife said to no the other day, let's go around

this summer n visit different Bible confarences, Re nid, I liked the idea so

we started out." tnd ho said, Yo went to interdenoidnatiorrl Bible conferences.

e went to a dozen of them. They called them all interdenoainat±onal Bible confer

ences where thay united the \&,rd of God and wont throuL.:h and expounded the Scrip

tures." But ho said, "1 was amused at their calling thee interdenominational because,"

he sz4d, "most of ike there wore irosbyterisns." Presbytorianisra has boon main

line Christianity. It has never been intended to be a sect, a group that held to sema

particular toacbinp different from the mass of Christians and said you have got to

hold t};is view if you are going to have fellowship with use An our views are views

which have then held by large portSons (I think I ean say by the majority) of Chris..

titus tnrough the apes, The attitude of 'resbvtertantsm has been to resist the ef

forts to make a sect gathering around a particularized mpsis on some particular

doctrine or viewpoint and to insist uron an attitude that takes the whole counsel of

fad and stands upon the !3ihle a r whole.

LA UI look at a few of the things that rotrterinnism has First, of

course, we think of the name - Presbyterian, what does it mean? Preabyter sttply

means elder. It coints out a "nn'" character, one you nhould ho able to look up to.

a :t. Jerome. rointod out Irok in 400 .t, in the cripturo, the word 9prosbter"
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